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Abstract
A large scale wave flume with 450 m long, 5 m wide and 8 ~ 12 m deep, has been constructed by Tianjin research institute of
water transport engineering Ministry of Transport in July 2014. As a wave experiment flume, it is the largest in dimension and
has strongest ability in wave generation in the world at present. In this paper, the basic information and main equipment is
introduced with comparing some other large flumes in the world at first, and then the application prospect of the large scale
wave flume in TIWTE is pointed out by combining the function design and related facilities.
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1. Introduction
Wave is the main environmental factor in coast and ocean engineering, in order to simulate and study the real
wave action in laboratory many large flumes have been built in some countries or regions, for example Japan,
Germany, America, Taiwan and etc. Before 2014, the main flumes in the world and their ability for wave
generation are shown in Fig.1.
In these flumes, the longest one is the Large Wave Flume in Hannover German, its length is 330 m; the widest
distance is 5 m, including the flumes in Germany, Taiwan and Netherland; the deepest one is the Large Hydro-Geo
Flume in Japan and its depth is 12 m. Compering the ability for wave generation, regular wave with 3.5 m wave
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height could be gotten in Large Hydro-Geo Flume, which is the strongest ability in these flumes. Some large flume
pictures from references or internet are shown in Fig.2.
Fig. 1 Compare of the main large flumes in the world
(a) Large Hydro-Geo Flume, Japan (b) Delta Flume, Netherlands (c) Tainan Hydraulics Lab., Taiwan
Fig. 2 Some large flume pictures
In China mainland, Tianjin Institute for Water Transport Engineering (TIWTE), which belongs to Ministry of
Transport, proposed the primary idea of building a water transport engineering applied basic technique laboratory
in 2006. After feasibility research and scheme discussion with expert consultation meetings, primary design and
construction drawing design for Large Hydrodynamics Laboratory was completed in 2010. In May 2012,
equipment and basic construction for large flume were started and the project was completed in July 2014. As the
biggest flume in the world by now, the main size of Large Hydrodynamic Flume (Fig. 3) is 450 m long, 5 m wide
and 8~12 m deep. At the same time, it can generate 3.5 m wave height for regular waves, which is also the biggest
value for wave height we could get in laboratory by now.
In this paper, the main equipment and application prospects of the Large Hydrodynamic Flume in TIWTE will
be introduced.
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2. Main equipment
The main sizes of the flume have been given in front. For the whole length, it can be divided into wave making
area, test area and wave absorbing area. The biggest depth which is 12 m is in test area, including a sandbed with 4
m depth, about 100 m length. In experiment, the standard water depth is 5 m, and then the distance is 3 m from still
water level to the top of flume. The main equipment of the Large Hydrodynamic Flume includes the wave
generator, current generator, measuring equipment and etc.
Fig. 3 The Large Hydrodynamic Flume in TIWTE
2.1. Wave generator
The wave generator adopts piston wave board, which is driven by a pinion and rack drive system with six ac
servo motor, each rated at 260 kW. Both the front and rear of the wave paddle are filled with water, so that waves
are generated at the rear side if the wave period is short, and a wave absorber for the rear side of the paddle is
installed at the end of the flume for this reason. The maximum moving distance of the wave paddle is ±4 m, non-
reflective generation method could be available by using the probes sited in front of the paddle in the future.
For the wave paddle, the depth is 11 m and the width is 5 m. Regular waves with 3.5 m wave height and 2 ~ 6 s
wave periods and irregular waves with common spectrums can be generated. Moreover, long period tsunami wave
or freak wave could be gotten with special control programs.
The picture of wave generator is shown in Fig. 4.
Fig. 4 Wave generator
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2.2. Current generator
The current generator consists of pumps, pipeline, gates and control equipment. A sub channel which is about
100 m long is situated parallel to the main flume. Three variable propeller type pumps are installed at the center of
the sub channel, each rated at 220 kW. The current direction and velocity is controlled by varying blade angle. The
maximum current velocity is 1 m/s and the flow rate is 20 m3/s in forward direction, and 70 percent in backward.
The gates are sited in the bottom of the flume with demonstration testing, and also they are opened and closed by
oil hydraulic pressure.
2.3. Sandbed
The sandbed located at the test area of the flume, which is about 100 m long, 5 m wide and 4 m deep. The
distance between sandbed and the flume top is 8 m. A concave is set at the end of the flume for collecting the sands
in experiment period.
2.4. Other equipment
Wave gages are arranged along the whole flume and a wave pressure gage, velocimeter, and displacement meter
are used according to experiment needs. The output cables of these devices are connected to an amplifier and data
acquisition computer installed in a rack place be-side the flume. This computer is connected by local area network
to a data analysis computer placed in the control room. Control units of the wave generator and current generator
are also installed in the control room.
Another equipment is the crane up the flume (Fig. 5), which is used to carry the material and person in and out
the flume.
Fig. 5 Crane up the flume
3. Application prospect
As the application prospect of Large Hydrodynamic Flume in TIWTE, we plan to conduct some research on the
following aspects.
3.1. Research on scale effects
Scale effects come from the process to simulate prototype with different similarity criterion. Since wave motion
is primarily governed by gravity forces, most scale models in coastal engineering are run according to Froude’s
similitude, i.e. all other forces such as friction, elasticity and surface tension forces are neglected although they
might take considerably exaggerated values in the model. The errors which would result from these exaggerations
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and dissimilarities are called scale effects; i.e. they always occur in scale models, but strongly decrease with the
size of the model approaching the prototype scale (Fig. 6). In large Hydrodynamic Flume, model scale could be set
from 1:1 to 1:5 with Froude’s similitude, so that the biggest scale value for friction, elasticity and surface tension
are 11.2, 5 and 25, respectively. More realistic data and phenomena in the experiment can be gotten by decreasing
scale effects, which will supply proofs to numerical model and theoretical analysis.
Fig. 6 Scale effect caused by different similarity laws
3.2. Research on destructive test
In recent years, the frequency of extreme waves generated by the bad weather caused great threat to coastal
engineering, for example, the destruction of revetment in Yantai West Port Area caused by Typhoon Meari and in
Dalian Fujia plant caused by Typhoon Muifa in 2011 (Fig. 7). Destructive experiment will be carried out in the
Large Hydrodynamic Flume to test the stability of caisson, block, breast wall and etc. And then failure mechanism
could be gotten based on different damage form, which will provide the basis for damage assessment of coastal
structures.
(a) (b)
Fig. 7 Damage of coastal structures in typhoon period: (a) Yantai; (b) Dalian
3.3. Research on overtopping
Breakwater or revetment is not only impacted by the waves, but serious overtopping also happens under big
waves with huge economic losses. As this reason, overtopping is the key factor must be considered in structure and
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section design, at the same time, it is also the important parameter to measure the effect of breakwater and evaluate
safety behind the breakwater. Lots of experiment had been done to test the overtopping action with structures or
bodies in some large flumes (see Fig.8). By using the Large Hydrodynamic Flume in TIWTE, a series of
overtopping experiment will be done to determine standard of breakwater overtopping, which will improve the
design and provide the basis for safety protection and disaster prevention and mitigation of port and coast facility.
Fig. 8 Experiments of over-topping wave impact on body in large flumes
3.4. Research on sediment
Sediment problem is one of the most complex problems in coastal engineering, some sediment experiment
pictures are shown in Fig.9. For sediment experiment, in addition to the gravity similarity conditions, friction
similarity and viscosity similarity will also impact the launch, transport and settlement of sediment, and these
effects in a small scale model test will result in obvious scale effect. To simulate the sediment problem close to the
prototype in large flume, we can explore the sediment movement mechanism and seek sedimentation reduction
method.
Fig. 9 Sediment experiments in large flumes
3.5. Research on wave action with structure foundation
In bad weather condition, wave action with structure is far stronger than normal conditions, and the structure
and foundation instability are more likely to happen with soft soil foundation. The instability mechanism of this
problem is one of the leading edge topics in coastal and harbor engineering, which attracted many researchers
study in this field. Fig. 10 shows the experiment of tsunami action with breakwater foundation in the Large Hydro-
Geo Flume in PARI Japan in 2012. One of the main functions is to study wave action with foundation in sandbed
area of the Large Hydrodynamic Flume.
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Fig. 10 Damage experiment of breakwater foundation with tsunami action in LHGF of PARI Japan
4. The ending word
The Large Hydrodynamic Flume in TIWTE will meet the demands of modernization of water transportation. It
will be a scientific research and innovation platform of national water transport engineering with advanced
equipment, complete function and open shared resources. It will conduct research on water transport engineering
safety, environment protection, disaster prevention and mitigation, development and utilization of coastal resources.
The Large Hydrodynamic Flume will support National Engineering Laboratory for Port Hydraulic Construction
Technology in TIWTE for conducting domestic and overseas research on basic theory, key technology and
predictive technology of water transport engineering, academic communication, international cooperation and
talent cultivation as well.
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